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Do·wdell No. 9 Leads University Housing In Spring Grades-
Rounding out the faIl to . mong all women on-campus 
sprtng, '61-'62 school year, and first among all under-
Dowdell #9 again led In grade- graduate women srudents. 
point averages for tbe spring A m 0 n g tbe 0 ff-campas 
quarter, according to the list groups, the men of tbe 8unga-
compiled by the Housing Of- low took double bonors with a 
fice. 3.7593: It rated as botb blghest 
average, a few points above 3.5922; and Woody HaIl A, men off-campus, with a 
3.2075. On- campus women' s 
average was 3.5456, well a-
bove tbe on-campus men's 
average of 3.2586. 
tbe all-Thompson Po i nt 3.5500. 
women's average of 3.6038. On G reek Row, Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority carried 
away the honors with a 3.5517 
average, closely followed by 
Delta Zeta with a 3.4922. 
Carrying a 4.0000 average, undergraduate men's group 
they came In Just a fraction and blghest off-campus men's 
beblnd their winter quaner group. The best of the women's 
average of 4.0749 and above off-campus organized houses, 
their faIl quaner average of the Sagawah, beld a 3.6313 
3.9496. average. 
Highest undergrad women's 
group on the list was Woody 
HaIl 83-5, bolding a 3.7490 
average, and placing first a-
In the Thompson Point 
grouP. Bowyer Hall women 
bead tbe list with a 3.6474 
Pierce HaIl led the Thomp-
son Point men with a 3.3934 
average, well above the all-
Thompson Point men's aver-
age of 3.3244. Total average 
for Tbompson Point men and 
women was 3.4183. 
The over-aIl Woody HaIl 
average for spring wa 8 
3.5368. Highest s~lons of 
Woody HaIl were 83-l?; 82-S, 
3.6878; 8-S, 3.6~18; A-3, 
1.111111111 
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Saturday Set As Deadline 
To Return Unregistered Cars 
AU students who are not 
eligible to have cars must 
return them to their homes 
by Saturday of this week, 
Edward F. McDevitt, super-
visor of the parking section, 
said today. 
McDevitt warned that cars 
stored In outlying areas or 
surrounding towns wblch do 
not have proper authoriza-
tion to be retained, will be 
considered as Illegal pos-
session and will result in a 
$50 assessment for disciplin-
ary action. 
McDevitt pointed out that 
all student, faculty and staff 
cars must be registered by 
Saturday. 
All cars on campus not 
displaying a 1962-63 Univer-
sity parking decal stanlng at 
8 a.m. Oct. 1 will be ticlceted, 
he said. 
During the 1962-63 aca-
demiC year and the 1963 Sum-
mer quaner only graduate 
students, married students, 
com muters and students with 
exceptional need (disablllty, 
unusual work requirements) 
enrolled at the Carbondale, 
Southern Acres and Little 
Grassy campuses will beper-
mined to use, operate or 
possess a motor vehicle in 
the campus community, Mc-
Devitt said. 
Only srudents in good stand-
Ing qualify for parking per-
mits. 
Faculty and staff members 
who have submitted 1962-63 
registration applications will 
receive their decals and bill-
Ing cards through the campus 
mail he said. Those who have 
not applied may do so at the 
parking office in the Office 
of Student Affairs. 
Cost of the parking permits 
for the year Is $3. 
Registration ofveblcles will 
be handIed at the parking 
section desk In the Office of 
Srudent Affairs (Old Student 
Stude t Co ""I·'" ts "'h da Union) from 8 a.m to 5 p.m. n uncI, luee ~ I urs Y daily. Night class students 
The first Student Council financed. Hutton said. The may register their car: a: 
meeting of the new school Fall Leadership Camp to be ~~m~tm~ f~~~l a;~!~ ;:'r 
year will be at 7 p.m. Thurs- held In October will also be gi t tl t th lcIn 
day in the ballroom of the discussed. re s ra on 0 e par g 
University Center Hutton said there possibly s~ction. After bUSiness hours. 
. may be some appointments mght class. registra~ts may 
Ted Hutton, student body made to the cam s-cit co- secure vehicle r~gIstr~tion 
vice president and presiding ordinatlng com mrnee ~hiCh forms at the. sec~nty officer. 
officer of the Student Council, is heln formed this fal l. A When regIstering vehicles 
said many items will be dts- re rt i~ scheduled on a rice students are r,equested to 
cussed as the group begins to st!ly which comparect p~\ces bring student Ide ntification 
organize Its activities for the I C bo d I "th th . card, fee statement card, ve-
year. s~ve:~ ~(~e~ :mm~~~e~~ hicle license number and dri-
ver's license number. Regis-Announcements will be 
made in regard to the new 
bus service from Murphys-
boro, how it Is operated and 
The bicycle registration tration will not be completed 
program and check cashing untU this information is sub-
program will also be dis- mltted McDevitt Said. 
cussed, Hutton said. 
THE RAINS CAME - While students waited po . 
tiently (and not s o pat ient ly) for odv isemen' 
and sect ioning, it started rai-ning. Students who 
didn't fight the lines and the rain mu s t now pay 
a late registration fee. La te regis t ration is pe r· 
mitted dur ing the first two weeks of the quarter . 
Phi Kappa Tau lead t h.e 
fraternity list with a 3.3147. 
Over-aIl sorority and fra-
ternity average was 3.2660. 
The all-school average for 
spring quarter was 3.390, with 
women on and off campus tak-
Ing tbe lead. Women off-cam-
pus, with a 3.3704, led the 
Among the married sru-
dents, Chautauqua Apanments 
held the lead with a 4.0685. 
Family Housing followed with 
a 3.9~79, while Southern Hills 
Apartments held a 3.9422. 
Graduate students again 
took the all-school lead. Grad-
uate women held a 4.428 wblle 
the men kept a 4.394 average. 
MISS SEPTEMBER - Judy Hunter, jun ior in s peech correction 
from Carbondal e, is THE EGYPTIAN ' S choi ce for Min Sep-
te mber. A member of Sigma Sigma Sigma s orority, she will 
reach her 20th birthday Friday . He r hobbies are wood sculp-
turi ng and classical musi c . For a better look at Miss Se ptem-
ber t urn to the calendar photo on Page 8, and you will easily 
see that her fa~or i te sport is football. 
SOS Sunday Oct. 7 
University Center To Be 
Polio Vaccine Station 
The University Center wlll 
serve as one of 21 Jackson 
County distribution point s for 
polio vaccine on .,sos Sunday" 
- - Sabin Oral Vaccine Sun-
day -- October 7. 
That date Is the first of a 
series pf three Sundays in 
a concened voluntary effon 
by the medical community of 
the three counties to eradicate 
pollmoyelltis in the area by 
the use of Sabin oral vaCCine, 
according to Dr. J. p . Mi ranti . 
associate physician of the SIU 
health service. 
Sabin vaccine is swallowed; 
there are no needles involved 
in this immunization program. 
Anyone who wished to do so 
may donate 25C to be used 
by the county health depart-
ment for the expense of the 
medication, but there is no 
necessity to contribute any-
thing. 
The Sabin vaccine is an 
attenuated live virus vaccine 
that confers immunity to the 
intestinal tract, therby help-
ing to eliminate the potentia.: 
carrier s tate of the infectiVE 
pOlio virus from OUI 
population. 
For definite assurance 0 
your protection from polio 
it does not matter whethel 
you have had Salk vaccim 
shots ; the Sabin vaccine i! 
complementary to the Sail 
vaccine. Very likely you neve: 
will need a polio booster afte: 
taking the Sabin vaccine unles: 
there is an epidemic, says Dr 
Miranti. 
Harwood Closed 
The west end of Harwoo( 
A venue at Southern Ulinoi! 
University has been complete-
ly closed to through tral· 
ftc, according to Tom Let· I 
ner, security officer .. 
Leffler said the area wa: 
closed ubecause of the in· 
creaSing amount of pedes· 
trian traffice," and that anI: 
University-authorized an· 
e mergency vehicles will b. 
let through. 
c··~ 
/' freshman Library Lessons 
To Be Taught On Television 
To do good wort. in your 
English assignments as well 
3S in other college courses, 
you will need to know how 
to use tbe facilities of Morris 
Library, the un i ve r s 1 ty 
library, advises Dr. Ralph 
E. Mc Coy, director of librar -
ies. 
The library and WSlU - T V 
ha ve prepared two film s wbicb 
show students how to use tbe 
card catalog, the lx>oK class-
ification system, and periodi-
cal and newspaper indexes.. 
. Every fresnman is required 
as an assignment in Engli sh 
100, 101 , or 103 to see these 
twO library fllms. From the 
schedule bere you may select 
your own time for attending. 
ROOMS 
for MEN 
COOKING 
PRIVILEGES 
One Bloc~ From Campus 
Apply Behind 
207 W. MILL 
A record of anendance wtll 
be taken a s with freshman 
convocation, and questions on 
the library lessons wtll be 
included in your final exam-
inalion in English 100, 101, 
and 103. 
Lesson 1, uUse of the Card 
Catalog and tbe Book Class-
ification System," a one-bour 
film, wUl be s hown at Shryock 
Auditorium on Monday, Oct. 
15, 7- 8 p.m. and 8- 9 p.m.; 
Wednesday, Ocr. 17,7-8 p.m. 
and 8- 9 p.m . ; Thursday, Oct. 
18, 10-11 a.m. Fres hmen are 
required to attend at one of 
the hours lis ted bere_ 
Lesson 2, "Use of the Peri-
odical Indexes and Basic Ref-
erence Works, OJ a one-bour 
film, will he s hown ar..Sbryoclc 
Auditorium on Monday, Oct. 
29, 7-8 p.m. and 8- 9 p.m.; 
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 7-8 p.m. 
and 8-9 p.m.; Thursday, Nov. 
I, 7 -8 p. m., and wUl be shown 
at Browne Auditorium on 
Thursday, Nov. I, 10-11 a.m. 
ROCKEr CAR WASH 
Mia,udal. Shopping Cente, 
Open 9 ... . M. - 8 P.M. 
Sund.,. 8 .... M. - 12 noon 
Burger King 
Home of the Original (largest) 
Jumbo Burger- homemade buns 
*Carry out service 
·Cleanliness 
Tomato 
10 -1 am week days 
10·3 am Fri·Sat Mayonnaise ·--__ _ 
PH. 457-5453 Aero •• From Cwnpu. 901 SO. ILLINOIS 
YOU'LL SING 
A DIFFERENT-
TUNE 
WITH 
University 
Cleaners 
LAUNDRY SERVICE! 
NOTE THESE VALUES: 
BARGAIN BUNDLE 
Ultra clean wash, 
fluff d'Y 15< Ib_ 
SHIRT SPECIAL 
Shirts beautifully laundered , 
starched to your request , 
Whi te .. . 25" each 
Sport .• • 30. .ach 
Polo .•• 35. eoch 
Also Dry Cleonlng ... 
Save 2<m, Co.h and Ccmy One Stop Service!!! 
8015. III. Corbondale 
$OiptM1oer 25.-19112 
BEHIND THE SCENES - Member> 01 the South. 
em Players. viving 0 demonstration of make-up 
applications during the annual Wheel, Night . 
last Saturday. Jenny Cook, senior from Carbon-
dale, left, applies the make-up to Anne Camp-
bell , freshman from Mounds, III. 
Attention Freshman: 
Here's How To Keep From Going Nuts 
At least 10 per cent of 
the students on any college 
or university campus each 
year suffer mental and emo-
tional problems, according to 
a recent Harvard University 
Medical Scbool srudy. 
Authors of the survey 
recommended on-campus 
psychiatrists to help those 
students over the rough spots. 
In lieu of convenlenrl y 
spotted psycbiatrlsts the BtU-
dents- -panlcularly fresb-
men--can belp themselves, 
one SIU faculty member says. 
University freshmen would 
be well advised to remember 
that tbey are coming Into es-
sentially a new enVironment, 
counsels Dr. Alfred Lit, pro-
fessor of psychology. 
Tbis cbange is a great 
rransitlon from bigh school 
days, where a8 lofty senior 
students they served a 8 
models for the younger boys 
and girls. 
Now the privileged seniors 
are neophytes on a new campus 
as they begin their univer-
sity careers, each becoming 
a ulow man on tbe totem 
plleH In effect, Ltt reminds 
them . 
As they adapt to the new 
ways of the SIU campus. 
Varsity Theatre 
C ... RBOND ... LE, ILLINOIS 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
Wed. - Thur. - Fri. - Sot. 
~ IUIIIUOOClAS lAIIIOICE IIlMER IEAII S.cJIIS CIIIILES lJIICIITOII P£TEI USTIIIOY JOM SAVIll 
_TOllY CURnS 
freshmen should approach tbis 
phase of life with an open 
mind and a desire to learn 
inside the class room and 
away from it. Some of the 
lessons of tbis time are ap-
plicable today and every day, 
while some are more applic-
able for use In later years, 
Lit Said. 
The psycbology professor 
said tbat since freshmen are 
bere ro raise their Sights 
to more distant hOrizons, their 
broader general outlook 
should include a striving for 
an acceptance and apprecia-
tion of the views of stUdents 
with varying racial and na-
tional bact.grounds. 
At SIU this "'cross-cultural 
exchange" includes not only 
students from different pans 
of America desCended from 
various ethnic origins, but 
also the exchange srudents 
here from other nations. 
A major pan of the chal-
lenge of entering the new 
world of the university cam-
pus is tbe basiC objective 
of training the total man, the 
sound mind in tbe sound body, 
Lit Said. 
To tbis end successful ad-
justment to campus living--
wholeheaned partlclpar!on in 
some activities such as spons 
and cultural events, rellgious 
life, organizations and cam-
pus poUtics, and other ex-
tracurricular Ii fe- - usually 
proves valuable in rotal per-
sonallty development. 
However, the search for 
knowledge is the fundamental 
reason any student is here, 
Lit added. DUlgence, good 
study bablts, and an open, 
inqulrlng mind are the basIc 
equlpment for a successful 
venture into the world of 
scholarship. 
Rehabilitation Institute 
Given $165,921 In Grants 
T b e S I U Rehabilitar!on 
Institute has been awarded 
$165,921 in four separate 
grants by the federal office 
of Vocational RehabUltar!on 
for programs this year. 
Tbe largest grant, $92,223, 
wtll suppon the Institute's 
graduate instrucr!onal pro-
gram in rebabUltation coun-
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
• Waaklna 
• Greasing 
• Tune Up. 
• Bralc.ewof'k 
• Whe.1 Balancing 
• Front End AI !gnmWlt 
507 So IlliDoil 
sellng tbrougb nen AUgust. 
Most of the grant wtll be used 
for 29 rraineesbips for 
graduate students. 
A toral of $67,918 was 
granted to the Institute' 8 
placement counselor project 
for the blind, a three-year-
old program almed at traln-
ing counselors to help sight-
less worker~ get jobs In 
Industry. Some $5,480 will be 
used by the Instirute for 
a three-day conference on 
curriculum development 
in October. State rehabUlta-
tion agency directors and uni-
versity counselor training 
speclallsts from throughout 
the United States wtll anend 
the conference , to be held in 
Cbicago. 
The Institute was awarded 
$300 for producing a play on 
mental UinesB, 
• 
• 
Clubs Launch Fall plans 
With Meetings, Elections 
University clubs and social 
organizations launch their fall 
schedule this week with a 
beavy round of meetings, elec-
dons and dinners. 
Among tbose who have an-
nounced meetings for t his 
week, accordlng to tbe Of-
fice of Student Affairs, are: 
Forestry Club meets Tues-
day evening at 7:30 In Ag 
Semlnar. 
Wednesday at 9 p. m. Alpha 
Kappa Psi meets at Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
The Home Economics Club 
meets at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the FamUyLivingLaboratory. 
Also on Thursday evening at 
7, Block and Bridle meets in 
Ag Semlnar. 
Dr. James E. Aaron, c0-
ordinator of SIU's Sa f e t y 
Center, has been appointed 
to the Governor's Official 
Traltlc Safery Coordinating 
Committee which meets for 
the first time today in Spring-
field . 
The committee has bee n 
formed, Aaron Said. to act 
as the "pol1cy-maklng pro-
gram development group for 
statewide traffic safety ef-
fans In illinois." 
Another Thursday meeting 
Is that of Alpha Zeta, 10:10 
to 11 a. m. at Ag Semlnar Top students in 13 zoology 
and Kitchen. courses at SIU last sprtng have 
The Young Republicans been announced by the zoology 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In department. 
WI. TERMELOH BUST - Stud.nt I.ad ... and 
freshmen enjoying the Watermelon Bu st are, 
left to right , Louis Sucich . Granite City; Wen-
tbe Morris Library Auditori _ The various courses and 
um. top students are a r follows : 
On Saturday, Sept. 29, Kappa Invertebrate Zoology 102, 
Help Wanted At Campus Television Station 
Omicron Phi members as- G. E . Tegtmeier; Vertebrate 
semble at Family Living Lab Zoology 103, John Roherts; 
for a potluck dinner, I to 3 Comparative Anatomy 202, 
p.m. James Brunberg; Vertebrate 
Intervarbiry Christian Fel- Embryology 300, Len Morris 
lowship meets on Saturday, and Ken Landes; General 
Sept. 29, 4 to 8 p.m. , with a Ornithology 303, Paul Slenz; 
picnic scheduled at Dome #1, Entomology 306, Ron a I d 
Lake on Campus. Turner. 
WSIU-TV Is in urgent need 
of volunreer workers for all 
phases of television produc-
tion. 
Richard Uray, station oper-
ations manager, announced 
Hstudents may work 1n any 
aspect of television." He 
added rhat no experience is 
at the station and at presenr 
only 15 or 20 students are now 
worldng. The station is on the 
air about 50 hours a week. 
now and 60 hours of program-
ming are taped for later air-
ing. ThIs gives students op-
portunlry to gain as much 
experience as they wish with 
the community relevision st. 
tion . 
Among the openings to I 
filled are camera work, pre 
ducing, direcring, news cas 
lng, ser design, art work.. wri 
ing and announcing. Uray sai 
Ifstudenrs c an work in aJ 
area of relevislon." 
~ Field Zoology 335, Ronald McPherson; Generics 401, necessary. r------------------------------------------------
• 408, Don Drapallk; Game Man-
agement 463, William Gale; 
Uray explained that 60 to 
80 students are usually needed 
* ~_, c~ Verda Minke; Herpetology Barbara Walton, SIU Junior, Limnology 511, John Nickum; Miss Carol Blust, Belle-
was last month crowned "Miss Factors In Animal Reproduc- ville, won second place in rhe 
Anna Pair of 1962." She will tion 540, Floyd Sandford; and Miss Missouri contest, a pre -
compete with other counry fair Fish Culture 566, John limlnary to the Miss U.S .A. 
queens next winrer tn Spring- Nickum. a nd Miss World contesrs. field for the title "Miss lUl- ...-_______________________ ..., 
nols Counry Fai r of 1963.'· 
Miss Walton 1s a member 
of Sigma Alpha Eta, honorary 
speech and hearing fraternity. 
* * * 
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Hwy 13 East 
WAKE UP!! 
then pres 5 the button on top of th i s 
Snooze Alarm Clock r,::::. -e:=:::J_~ 
. and sleep for 10 more wonderful j ' ~ " II : ~ ~ 
r - . .' f " mlnute5 No worries about c~""'_~ ~ ~' . 
minini cloneL.. See it today h. V' 6 .' .. ~~ , ... ~ . . ll'. (" 1 
J~ 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE 
~V 
MERCHANDISE MART 
MONDAY 'TIL 8:30 
HOURS: 9·5:30 
"Our best ods are not read, they'r. 11 .... d in" 
We Furnish Clubs 
And Free Instruction 
McET ALL YOUR FRI ENDS 
AT SOUTHERN IWNOIS' 
FINEST DRIVING RANGE 
CARBONDALE 
DRIVING RANGE 
EAST MAIN and WALL STREETS 
Phone 457-6945 
Page .. 
The Nicest Things Hoppen To Pe ople 
Who Read The EGYPTIAN . 
MOST FASCINATING SHOP 
Beautiful Yarns 
Afghans, Needle Point 
Join A. Knitting Clo .. e . perlenced Instru ctors 
Murclale Shopping Cent.r 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Civil Service Workers 
Set Cafeteria Protest 
Union members working at 
SIU have agreed to authorize 
a protest demonst r ation a-
gainst a recent change in the 
management of food service 
operations a t the Universi ty 
Center. 
The union workers also ap-
proved a request for a state 
investigation of personnel 
practices at SIU. 
Members of Local 878 of 
the State. County and Muni-
c ipal Employees International 
Union expressed concern for 
the future of their Jobs. 
will receive 10 1/2 per cent 
of the gross receipts exclu-
sive of tax. 
Bob Koehle r , regional op-
erations manager fo r Slater, 
said the same numbe r of stu -
dent employees, about 150, 
will be used. 
September 25, 1962 
FAITH FENTON 
Hours : 10_5, Monday 'til 9100 Mrs . Mary Mors ~9-2044 
However, the onl y major 
change brought about by the 
new management at the Uni-
versity cafete ria will be 
switching of about 30 Uni -
versity employees to the Sla-
te r Food Servi ce, according 
to an offiCial of the company. 
There are to be no salary 
penalties. 
"Our firm insisted that all 
commitments [Q students and 
requisitions for a cenain 
number of student workers 
through the s tudent work pro-
gram continue to be honored," 
he said. The 30 full-time 
University e mployees will be 
offered a chance to remain 
and wi'll be given a "fair-
trial" period, he added. 
Curtis Cowan, an interna-
tional representative of the 
union, said the 30 union em-
ployees in fOOd - handling work 
are chiefl y concerned about 
loss of civil service status, 
retirement benefits, and sen-
iority benefics. Union mem-
bers expressed a fear that 
tbi s action might set a prec-
edent for future transfer of 
unJvers1ty operations to pri -
vate firms. 
Frozen Food Expert 
On Home Ec Staff 
j' 
,t 
Murdale Shoppi ng Center Ph one 457-5465 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Lowest di scount prices on : 
hardware, hou seware, Sporting 
goods , small appliances , table & 
transistor rad io s, and toys . 
This Week's Special 
G.E. STEAM AND DRY IRON Reg. $14.95 
NOW ONLY 89.99 
NOW 
The SIU Board of Trustees 
approved granting a contract 
to the Slater-Minnesota Corp., 
of Phtladelphia, Pa. to oper-
ate the food service at the 
~enter starting Sept. IS. Sla-
'f'er will manage. supervise 
and handle all work of the 
cafeteria and the Unl versity 
Carbondale', Lorg"t 
Kampus Klipper. 
715 5. ILLINOIS 
Just Off CO"""" 
Is The Time To Pick Up Your 'Official' PE Equipment 
Girl's E.R. Moore Gym Suits $5.25 
Girl's Gym 'Oxfords from $3.45 
Men's Maroon Gym Trunks from $1.25 
Men's Gym Shoes from $4,95 
Official SIU T-Shirts 98( 
SIU Emblem Sweat Shirts $2.95 
We Handle A Complete Line Of Sports Equipment 
Veath Sports 
718 S. ILLINOIS Mart CARBO NDALE 
'NEAR THE CAMPUS' 
John S. Rendleman, execu-
tive director of business af-
fa irs, said, "SIU' s primary 
motive in making the change-
over was the hope to im-
prove food serv.i,ce at the Uni -
versity Center . 
Clarence Dougheny, di -
rector of the University Cen-
ter, comm e nted that "bener 
food service is ant icipated as 
the result of the professional 
training and know how of Sla-
ter . The depth of the organi -
zation gives a wider variety 
of experience (0 callan, help-
Ing to give SIU people the 
Idnd of food service they ex -
pecr." 
The cont ract with Slate r has 
a 90 da y cancellation clause. 
It was approved with the 
understanding thac it would be 
rebid after the current school 
year With a wider cho ice of 
food service companies asked 
to submit bids. Five such 
companies bid for the SIU Job. 
C 
A 
~ 
E 
Plate Lunch, 
Pies. Pit BarB·Q 
415 S. Diinai, Ave. 
Dr. Faith Fenton. retired 
professor of food and nu-
[Titian at the New York State 
College of Home Economics, 
Cornell University, has been 
apJX>inted visiting professor 
In the School of Home Eco-
nomics at SIU for 1962- 63. 
Many of the principles of 
the preparation of frozen foods 
were established In her lab-
o r ator y. She has had pub-
lished more than 85 anicles 
in scientific journals. 
Miss Fenton holds the 
bachelor of science degree 
from Iowa State College, the 
master's degree from T each-
e rs College, Columbi a Uni -
ve rSity, and the doctoral 
degree fro m the University of 
Chicago . 
Faculty Women Set 
Newcomers Picnic 
At Giant City 
Faculty Women"s Club New-
comer s will hold its annual 
fall picnic fo r faculty new-
comers at Giant City State 
Park, across from the deer 
pens, Sa(urday at I p.m. 
Members are urged to bring 
the whole fam il y and a covered 
dish that serves eight. ac-
cording to Ruth Bykowski, 
publicity chairm an. 
Raben Mohlenbr ock, as-
s istant prOfessor, library, 
will talk on the geology of 
"'the ci ty." In case o f rain 
the picnic will be cancelled. 
Shop With 
Egyptian Adverti sen 
Hext to Hub 
102 S. Illinoi$ Ave . 
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WELCOMES STUDENTS 
Your Headquarte rs For 
Fraternity And Sorority Jewelry 
Loval ie rs Off icers' Dangles 
IO·K IO-K 
$4.00 $2.25 
Chapter Le tter Guard s 
.. 
2 Letter$ 
with cho ln 
$4.50 
Al l in Stock 
See The World's Finest 
Class Ring 
$5.00 Oep. 3 to 5 .... k. delivery 
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Yea! 
RaW 
Team! 
So u tbe r n' s cheerleaders 
polish up tbeir style in an-
ticipation of their first bome 
football game appearance Qct. 
13. 
They are (front r ow, left 
to right) Dee Wood, Trudy 
Kulessa . and Darlene Alessi. 
And (back row, left to right) 
Grace Provenzano, Margo 
Moss, Shirley Gold, and Alice 
Unverfehrt. 
Not shown in rhe picture 
he Mary Dills and Linda 
Brummett. In addition (0 
working a s cheerleaders, the 
girl s have been serving as 
New Student Week l eaders. 
Convo Schedule Includes Bullfighter 
Guest performers will pre-
, sent lectures and demonstra-
tions for most of the ten 
freshman Convocations ofthe 
Tall quarter. There will be a 
woman bullfighter and a 
~ woman scientist; a world cam-
l mentator and an air age edi-
'''tor. . 
The first Thursday Convo-
cation, however. will feature 
only local talent, with espe-
cially prepared slides and 
Unive rsity officials taking 
parr in . a program called 
"Know Your University: ' Bill 
Fenwick, student body presi-
o dent will pre side . 
~ The second convocation. 
I Oct. 4 will be headlined by 
Gill Robb Wilson, ed itor of 
" Flying," and the third on 
OCt. 11. a flC onceno F o r 
Rep. Yates 
'Jo Speak Here 
Rep. Sidne y Yates. De mo-
cratic candi da te fo r Senato r 
from illinOiS, will s peak at 
4 p.m . Thursday in Fur r 
Audito r ium in U n i v e r s it Y 
. School. 
I His appear ance is spon-
sored by the Citi zens fo r Yates 
Co mmitt ee. Rand a ll H. 
Nelson. associate professor of 
government, is faculty advisor 
for the committee . 
-(( 
Applications for An g e I 
flight are a va i I a b I e at 
Wheeler Hall, Room 102, and 
the University Ce nte r infor-
mation desk. They mus t be 
fiI. ed out and returned by 
October 5. 
~ Jut 
Re-fr iaerotor 
a nd 
Ra nge-
Re- nto l Se-rv ic:e-
SEE 
Pleasu r e. " by Henry L. Scon, 
called in Musical Ameri ca, 
the "reigning fu nny man in 
American Music. " 
Laurel Van Der Wal, a 
young woman graduate in me-
chanical enginee ring, now 
heading the Bioastronautics 
Group at Space Technology 
Laboratories in Los Angeles, 
will be at SIU Oct. 18 to dis-
cuss uM vsteries In Space." 
A m atad o ra, Patricia 
McCormiCk, will appear In 
costume and show more color-
ful regalia Oct. 25 whe n she 
speaks on "The World of the 
Bullfighter." Hugh Mille r, 
who has appeared on S I U 
Convocations before. will be 
back to discuss "The An of 
the Actor." He is the di -
rector of the RoyaJ Academy 
of Dramatic Ans of London. 
Dwight Cooke. a world com -
mentator. and another former 
convocations perfor mer. will 
discuss "You and the World." 
on Nov. 8. He wlLl be fol-
lowed on Nov. 15 by Marilyn 
DuBow. a prize winning con-
cert violinist. 
An internationally known 
educator who is on campus 
this year. George Counts, will 
discuss Soviet education in a 
lecture Nov. 29. The Christ-
mas convocation will be given 
over to the de partment of 
musi c for a Christman pro-
WELCOME 
For The Best In Service 
Call 457-8121 
YEUOWCAB 
BEVIS 
gram. 
All Freshman Convocations 
are held in Shryoc~ Audi-
torium in two sections, one at 
10 a.m . and the other at 1 
p.m. 
" FOR A BETTER DEAL" IIIcDDnLD·S MEMU l OO~ Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempt ing Chee~ l:' burgers 
OIUashioned Sha ~es 
See 
IIM r. A u to mob i le" 
LEON WEBB 
Auto Sales 
41 7 E . Ma in 549-1 574 
C a rb o ndal e , III. 
Crisp Corden f rench f ries 
Tiirst.Quenc:hmg Coke 
Dellgntlur Root Beer 
Coffee As You l ike It 
fulI.flavored Orange Drink 
Refreshing Cold Milk 
Murdale 
Shopping Center 
To Make Reservations For A 
-Reasmwbly Priced Modem Room-
CALl. . . 
CARBONDALE MOTEL 
U.S. 51 (Jus t South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned .. Free TV .. Cou rtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
is onl y one of t he Mo urh- wate ring 
de licacies that you 'll e njoy in 
OU R CAFETER IA which is open 
fro m 6 a .m. - 8 p. m. 
serving de licious m ea I sand 
" Stud y- break s nacks. 
For CAr.r.Y-OUT SERVICE 
Phone 457 -8626 
BEVIS 
Southern Food Cente r 
819 1/ 2 S. lIlinois 
(J USt acr oss s tree t fro m c ampus ) 
Pa .. 6 THE EGYPTIAN 
New Council Faces Old Problems 
In 1961-62 at Southern, there were a num-
ber of major issues which arose. 
Housing, its segregation off-campus, its 
sbortage __ everywhere, its high cost, its poor 
quality and Its-lack of building and fire codes 
was one of tbem. 
The sbortage of funds for the AthIetlc 
department, wbether to solve it by raising 
the activity fee, or by tightening It or by 
extending it brought much controversy and 
caused concern for all. 
The Reserve Officer' 8 Training Corps, to 
abolish it, sborten Its term or bring In 
army or navy R. O. T. C.. were tbe questions. 
The Egyptian, prices in the University 
Center, student spirit, and tbe continuance 
of student's bad check-cashing babits were 
some of tbe other problem s raised, dis-
cussed and dropped On the campus last year. 
The Student Council Is the body on campus 
wblch Is supposed to be the student's voice 
in his own government .. Tbat is the organiza-
tion, elected by the student body, wblch has 
the job of pointing out the problems, dis-
cussing them, determining what the student 
opinion is, fonnulating a solution and pre-
senting it to officials of the university for 
action. 
Last year, our Student Council bad a very 
unfortUnate problem. Their problem seemed 
to be one of uncertainty, disunlty, lact of 
direction, so that after thOe problems were 
raised and discussed, and when a decision 
was necessary, when a concrete pro(K)sa1 for 
action was needed. there came nothing but 
more discussion, disorganization and total 
lack: of direction. 
The point is that many of the problems of 
last year at Southern are still the problems 
this year. Little was solved. 
In May of 1962 a new student body presi-
dent and councilmen were elected. More will 
be appointed this year. They _are going to 
begin operation as fall quaner begins at 
SIU. They are the ones who must tate up 
PIe problems as they come up. They are 
the ones who have it as tbeir duty to repre-
sent the students and to seek out their opin-
ions. They are the ones wbo must provide 
some direction, formulate solutions. 
A new year. a new student council doesn't 
erase old problems. They are stIlI calling 
for action. It will be Interesting to see bow 
they are handled. Their solution may set 
the pattern for tbe new problems which most 
certainly will arise. 
E.S. 
Cafeteria Gets Professional Touch 
It appears the chronic complaints on the 
food, service and prices In the University 
Center cafeteria and Oasis Room have been 
heard. 
Southern nunols University has contracted 
Slater Food Service of Pbiladelphla to super-
vise the purchase, preparation and serving 
of food in the University Center. 
University offiCials cite the "depth," H ex-
perience" and "professional training" ofthe 
organization, along with the '"hope to im-
prove the food service at the University 
Center," as the reason for the changeover. 
However, the 30-odd Civil Service em-
ployees at the cafeteria have threatened a 
protest demonstration and a call for a state 
investigation of SIU personnel practices as a 
result of the switch. They expressed fear for 
their jobs and the loss of Civil Service status, 
retirement benefits and seniority benefits. 
Their reasoning appears [0 be unsound. 
Bob Koehler, regional operations manager 
for Slater, said the Civil Service employees 
have tbe privilege at the beginning of each 
school year of selecting the job on campus 
that they want. He said Hsome elected to 
remain In the University Center cafeteria 
even tbough they knew the Slater Co. would 
be taking over cafeteria operations this 
month." 
Paul Isbell, head of Auxiliary Ente~rises, 
said that one of the primary reasons for 
bringing in the Slater Co. was to Increase 
the efficiency of the existing staff. According 
to tbe agreement in the contract, all Civil 
Service workerR will be working directly for 
the Slater Co. and wlll be given a "faJr 
trial" l"'rlod by them. 
Koehler explained the "fair trial" period 
as two to three months for the company tc.> 
determine If each oftheemployees Is properly 
suited to handie his job. And even then after 
that period, if there is any inepmess on the 
pan of a worker he wlll probably be given a 
chance at another joh. 
Slater has been contracted only for the 
University Center operation .. The university 
will continue to handle the food service in 
Woody Hall, Thompson Point and Southern 
Acres. Why the Center and not TP? The rea-
son is simple. The rapid expansion from the 
old cafeteria to the much larger operation 
represented a very big jump, and they were 
not able to lJulld up an expert staff fast enough 
to meet the demand. 
Slater, In the business since 1933, can help 
bridge the gap . They can traJn cooks to bUild 
better pies. If the stew comes OUt flat, they 
can call In a stew expert. They can plan better 
menus--with variety. For extra special oc-
casions they can even fly in an expen chef. 
Isbell said that he expected no increase In 
cafeteria prices, providing there i8 no 
increase in the cost of raw materials. The 
ability to Improve the quality of food while 
. maJntainlng existing prices was one of the 
hlg reasons Slater was brought In. 
They aren't going to work any miracles, 
but theIr progress will be watched. Let's 
hope there Is progress. At any rate, it's an 
effon to improve on an unpleasant situation .. 
Eric Stottrup 
Freshman Leadership Camp 
The student go ve r n me n t 
sponsored Freshman Leader-
Ship Camp will be held on 
Oct. 6 from 9a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
at Little Grassy Camp #2 this 
year .. 
ment. A panel discussion will 
center on Thompson POint, 
Small Group and Off-campus 
housing. 
During the afternoon, camp 
leaders will present reasons 
for participating In ext r a-
curricular activities. 
AUTOMOTIVE 
s.,_ ..... 25, 1962 
. .. I'm sorry, but-Ha Ha-you'li have to registH again. 
Two New Directors Report 
To Religious Organizations 
,-
Two of the student reli- eran Chur<:h will bold Its 
gious organizations bave new regular meetings the first and 
assistant directors this year. third Sunday of each month. 
Tbey are Laverne R. Joseph, 
who has completed two of 
three years reqUired stUdy 
leading to the B. D. degree 
and ordination as a minister 
in the United Church of Cbrist. 
at the Student Christian Foun-
dation, and James Cumming, 
new assistant to the Rev. Ray 
Rist, pastor of Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, and sponsor 
of Gamma Delta, student or-
ganization. 
Noon-day chapel Is held at 
the Baptist Foundation daily 
from 12:30 to 12:50. During 
September and October the 
Baptist Student Union will em-
phasize Its "Join-a-Church-
at-College" drive .. 
On September 29 a "pro-
gressive dinner" will be held 
to give new students a chance 
to visit each of the five Bap-
tist churches in Carbondale. 
The Canterbury Association 
will bold Its first regular 
meeting Sept. 30, at whIcb 
the Canterbury Vestry will be 
organized. 
The local congregation at 
Our Savior Lutheran Cburch 
will bold a picnic on Sept. 
30, tor Gamma Delta mem-
bers and for all Sill Lutheran 
students. 
The Lutheran Student As-
sociation of Epiphany Luth-
The Student Christian Foun-
dation will hold regular Sun-
day evening supper club pro-
grams on the theme, "Word, 
World and Sacrament"; a mld-
wee k meditation service; 
luncheons and study groups, 
both at the center and in dorm-
1tories. 
The SC F at Southern will be 
host Oct. 5-7 for the annual 
retreat of the United Campus 
Christian Fellowship, a state 
organization. 
The SC F Is supported by the 
following churches: Ameri~ 
Baptist, African Methodist 
Episcopal, Christian 
C h u rch e s (Disciples of 
Christ), Evangelical United 
Brethern, National Baptist, 
United Presbyterian Church-
USA, and United Church of 
Christ (Co n grega t ion al 
Christi"" and Evangelical Re-
formed). 
Gus Bode Says 
. •. that leaving the girls out 
of tbe SJU Marching Band 
just goes to sbow that a good 
music -director is not always 
an authority on shapes. 
• 
BIKES and BIKE SUPPLIES 
Tbe purpose of the ca mp is 
to acquaint freshmen with 
SIU's extra-curricular activi-
ties and to give them tbe op-
portunity to analyze and dis -
cuss the responsibilities of 
leadership in these activities. 
Aoout 100 freshmen are ex-
pected to attend. Applications 
are still available in the stu -
dent government office and 
will be accepted there or at 
the Information Desk of the 
University Center until 5 p.m .. 
on Friday, the 28th. 
ACCESSORIES, TIRES, BAITERIES 
Tbe camp will Include short 
talts by tbe leaders of the 
University Center Planning 
Board and tbe student govern-
New and Used Furniture 
. ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
WE BUY AND SELL USED fURNITURE 
102 E. Jookson Ph . GL 7-4524 
~ VALUES IN ~~I SAmRlfS 
.- ~ 
• 
RADIOS AND PHONOGRAPHS 
415 s. III. Av~estern ~~~?s7~8~ociate St~~~BONDALE I· 
~--------------~~~~------------------
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Victory Still Eludes Salukis 
A battle of winless teams ence penalty gave the Salulcis 
sbapes up for next Saturday the ball on the three yard 
when SIU travels to Mr. Pleas- line. Hamilton plunged over 
an t (Mich.) for a football game for the touchdown and Bob 
with Central Michigan. Higbt added the point after 
Central Michigan has drop- touchdown to give Piccone 's 
ped all three of its games squad a 7- 7 tie at inter-
while Carmen Piccone's team mission. 
bas come out on (be short Drake took the 14-7 lead 
The game ended i n a helmet 
swinging contest wilh both 
benches emprying. Tbe free 
for all lasted only a couple 
of minutes before order was 
restored. 
Newman Club 
end of two games. early in the third quarter on A meeti ng of the Newman 
The most recent Saluki loss Billy (Hippity Hop) Harper's executive committee 1s sche-
was a 14-1 3 decision to two passing. Harper passed 33- duled for 7:15 p.m. Wednes-
touchdown favorite Drake Uni- yards to Jimmy Thomas for day in the Newman Center. 
versiry. the leading (Quchdown. Barto A general assembly meer:-
Trailing 14-7 with a little added the all - imponant extra ing for all members will he 
more than four minutes re- point and Drake bad its narrow held at 7:45 p.m. me same 
:V~i;m:n i;oo g~~:ke s~~_;~~ ,..;oVi:;;c;::to:;;r~. __________ d_a_y_. _________ -, 
SCORERS - Jim Battl. (Ielt) and Charli. Hamilton mode the 
t-o Soluki touchdowns Soturday in the Drake gome. But their 
.fforts ..... n't quite enough to give SIU its first win of the 
line on a pass interception. SOUTHERN ILLINOlr PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS 
season. 
Veteran quane rbacic Vern TAPE RECORDERS Pollock. went to tbe air aDd 
marched the Salul::is 45 yards 
6 000 S d Co to a (Quchdown on a 13-yard : , tu ents mpete ' aerial to Jim Battle. The score 
came witb 3:27 left in the In Intramural Program game and set the stage for 
Carmen Piccone's biggest de-
Some 6.000 students are ex- competition in a truly demo- cisioD since taking over tbe 
peeted to compete this year craric way. bead coaching position in 1959. 
In [be In<ramural program Organized to provide a <re- Piccone and his team elect-
dlrec[ed by Glenn Manin. mendous range of activity, ed to go for victory instead 
The 1962 intramural pro- intramural athletics offer of a tie. Pollock's atte mpted 
gram get:s underway Oct. 8 many events that will chal- pass to Jim Battle for the 
when tbe annual Hole-In-One lenge the interest of every nro- point conversion and vtc-
gall tourney is held. Fifty student. tory fell incomplete. 
boys are expected (Q pa.rt1- All stUdents are organized 50utnern had another cbance 
cipa[e In the meet. competitively with [he empha-
After tbe golf [ourney Is sis being on student partl- to win the game with 1:25 
Qver, flag football and bowl- cipatlon and leadersblp. Par- remaining. Drake lost the ball 
ling takes over on Oct. 9. A tlclpatlon 18 not compulsory. on downs after taking over 
record number of teams is Emphasis on intramural ~~ i~:l~;: hef:;~~Y~~!n~~~d 
lexpected to enter the flag athletics for men at SIU has Pollock: began passing again 
football round robin tourna- caused the program to gain hoping to score the winning 
mente If the anticipated 60 nadonal recognition because touchdown. 
tea;:s ~~:r li~OO~a::~- of tbe number of actiVities But on the third pass atte mpr 
pa - available and the total partl- Draice intercepted and the 
dents. Flag football play will cipatlon in this segment or ded 
begin at 4: 15 p.m. the extra-curricular pro- game en . 
Tbe round robin bowling gram. Charles Hamilton scored 
leagues will begin play In .... the first Southern touchdown 
F'H ParkinG for cuatomera 1 Block f10m CCJnllpua 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
The followin9 are mode in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA 
PIZZA SAUCE 
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY 
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE 
ITALIAN VITllAGE 
4 Blacka South of lat Notional Banlt 
CALL 7-6559 OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
the evening of Oct. 9 with H aa~ft~e:.:r-.:a_Dr~ak~e:...!:pa~s~s..:i~n~te:rf~e:r:.-~=======================~ 
some 70 teams expected to Dr. George Garoian of the r 
roll 1[s first games. Department of Zoology will 
o o Bowling will he held in the speak at the first zoology University Center bowling seminar of the school year 
lanes. at 4 p. m. today in Room 205 
Badminton closes the fall of Life Science building. 
se .. ~80n of intramural a [h-
letlcs Oct. 29. Badminton will 
also be a round robin tourna-
ment. 
Intramural athletics pro-
vide the entire male student 
body an opportunity to enjoy 
Records 
Diamond 
Needle. 
hunting 
for a 
Coin Laundry 
o & 0 0 / 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE REPAIR 
Single Tip 
$.4.95 
"closest to SIU" 
dye i ng experts 
.406 S. Illinois 
Double T ip 
Welcome Students & Faculty 
We m-e your exclusi¥e shop for 
ROSECREST garments 
in CARBONDALE 
~<e,~'" C!M~.-r (.(,~ C~LtD.~ ~ ~ 
TIRES 
TIRES 4 PLY NYLON 8 88 670 X 15 Slk. TIRES 4 PLY NYLON 
PLUS TAX ~O RECAPPABLE TIRE 
ODUM'S TIRE SERVICE 
clR· ~~ Complete Line of Sports Car Tires (; o(\.~ 605 N. III. C'dal., III. 
THE HOME OF TIRE BARGAINS 
° 
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Dudsy 
University Plaza Shopping Center . (Next to HOU5e of Mi IIhunt) 
. 606 S. III. Ave. 
Pago 8 
Faculty Club Opens 
For Lunch Daily 
The Faculty Club will open 
today for the school year and 
will be serving luncheons o n 
a five-day-a-week basls. 
If you have requests for spe-
cial luncheons or panies at 
the Club, they must be made 
through the offi ce of the ChaIr-
man of the House and Fi-
nance Committee, R alp h 
Bedwell, phone 453-2024. 
TODAY 
is the 
DAY 
BURGER 
CHEF'S 
lOce Special 
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THE WESLEY FORUM 
Thursday, September 27 - 9 p.m. 
'The Lost Art' - Critical Inquiry 
Film and Student Panel 
Wesley Foundation 
816 S. III. Carbondale 
You 'l l go for these fa mous-name 
brands at low di scount prices . Come 
and see our sel ecti on of sweaters, 
skirt s and blouses from 11 A. M. to 
8 P . M. Tuesday thru Saturd ay. 
Shop'rs Discount 
511 E. Boulevard Morion, Illinois 
Septembe< 25, 1962 
Style, Auto Show Set Oct. 12-13 
A combined automobile 
Sbow and fa ll fasblon sbow 
bas been scheduled for Fri -
day and Saturday, Oct. 12-13, 
according to Russell L. 
Geutber, executive director of 
tbe Carbondale Cbamber of 
Commerce. 
display. Tbe auto sbow w!ll 
be from I p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday and from 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. on Saturday. 
The event, called, uDiscov-
er tbe Fall Fasbions," will be 
staged at tbe Holiday Inn on 
East Main street. Tbere will 
be no admission charge. 
Elgbt car dealers will par-
ticipate in the auto show. A 
total of 14 makes of 1963 
cars--40 In a11--wlll be on 
The fashion s how, fe atu ring 
both women's and men.;.,; 
clothing, will be presented two 
times on each day. On Fri-
day, tbe style show will be 
given at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. It will be staged at 2:30 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. on Satur -
day. Geuther said the evening 
sbowlng Is earlier on Saturday 
because if precedes Soutb-
ern's first home football 
game . 
NEW APPROVED JACKSON STREET DORMITORY 
FOR GIRLS 
219 w.,t Jacklon Str •• t Carbondale 
How Accepting Application, for SIU Students. for 
THE FAIL QUARTER 
s •• Mr. and Mrs , Joe Van Notto-300 S. University Ave . 
or Mr. and Mrs , Richard Roth. at tite Dormitory after 5 p.m. 
STUDENT HOUSING - HERRIN 
Ly-Mar Hotel is accept i ng applications 
for the Fall Term - S90.00 per term 
pe, student. 
Call WF 2-3161 or .. 
contact Reservation Desk at Hotel. 
All rooms with pr ivate both 
corpeted-sound proof 
ultra modern 
TRADITIONAL FAVORITES 
TAPERED BODY 
Box pleat, center of bock . 
Button on back of collar . 
$5 - 6.50 
Be casual in Soft Button Down or Tab 
Collars . Available in elegant white, smart 
colors and fashionable str ipes. 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
J UST OFF CAM PUS 
• 
